
NORTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
HINDU RAO HOSPITAL:DELHI

DA1'E I S lrt lro2t

,' . 
Hindu Rao Hosp^ital has to procure surgicaPglsi:i:11).! fu0i, rt".l. rsr Marked micro rough surface com srarchpottdered nalural latex single use from the market. A purchase committee u;der the chairmanship of Addl. rrivHnH i.,* going tonrakesun'erin6isregardundercFRr55..Toenhancetheareaofmarkersurveyand;ir;to;;i;;;;;iir"rif,'*"r"0

quolations^art invited from interested panies tfuough publication ot rhis notice on rebsite. As trrir is a p.ocur..eii 1r-rgr,Purchase committee by quotations under GFR 155. iais iotally on the discretion ofthe pur"har" cor^ittee to i"""prl q"", -y "rthe quotation and / orobtain lurther quorations directll liom the maJkel in the interEst offte hospifal.-
All the interested panies have to submit their quotations in the Diary Section'ofthe office ofthe undersigned on orbefbre tfte due date and time. Qlotations received after due date ard time will nor be considercd. The detail ofthe ir"., -f,a'""ir, i,given as under i

Name of the uired itenr uiredR

surl'ace.
us ac ster'es e s ze .)1 S Mar IVIked c topar rough

starchcom \ atura Late\ tn c use
I7500 pair

l)rle and time of submiss n of Ouot lon On or re 21^t t2021
Ooen of Ouota olr I12021 at 2 0Dm

of of

Tenns aod corditio6r
. fii rates ihould Ue valid for srx monlhs from the date ofop€ningofthrs quotltion
' Full specl'icalron ofeach em must be Ervml*'hrle quolrnB rarr& supponed by sampl€s / catalogue. Exacr amount ofcenrml

excrse, packrng & fo^vardrng charges. CST (Taxes) etc m;y be mend;ed sefEratel,
' suppl) ls lo be ananged bv lhe fi rm * nhrn strpulated penod of l0 days. I f deiny rhen penalty of 2% of the cosl of orders perweeli 

.rna,irm-um 
6% *ill be imposed on the lirm 

. 
Non e"ecur 

'on 
ot iuppry ,nrli aiso anracr Lyo penalty -r 

rre penarty. ,rarii c,be deducted from any of the pend rng payments / dues of the firm

' Arr suppri* shourd be sccompalied by at .t rcrort f]om .ppro'ed rnaryticar bb. T6l nporrs pEfcrrbry shourd besubmitted.in originel b€fore lhc sppror.l borrd, wtrrever possible. Molt'instio;rt firms,;bo poss-, *iri.q"lpp"al"orpprorcd br Slete Drug Autboriq/ FDA cro submit in house,nrtylicel tcst rlports, slbject to submlrsioo ofr|lund.rtsking declsring thrt their lrb is.pproved by srare Drug Auihority /Foi. Ho*"rir, ,"""pt"n"" oiau"t, test ,"po.tsh.ll be .l sole discretiotr of the rpprovti borrd.

' Nosupplyshall be recaived rvhich dots trot conply rlth the shelf life. Thatis themrrimum limc p.riod pcrmitaedb'tw..d the d.e ofmsouf{cloring sod. tbc d3t.;fsrpply of drry sh. ror be .no]t thrr % ofrh.;tote tifc pcriJofsuctr
drug' lr cele ofveccine snd sers' the dateofsupply oi thase druis shoutd not be more thrb l/6 of the wholc life pcriod.

' All.su?pril \yirl b€ rybje.r ro the pre dispalch appmvau approval of-rhe purchas€ Board. Rrghr ofapprorru ,.1""rion ,!**"Jwilh the Ms/ HRH. The firm has to remove lhe r;jected paLrt marerial from this trosprrat wrthin rtrree Ly. of o[ i"rilnuti"r, uif,*
. No tirm will be elrgible to wr&drawaner iE rates orl a,ier rhe submission ofthe quotation/ render.. Any contradrctron to the above, tenns andconditions, the bid lsliable for rejection.

' suppl) wlll be recerved rn lhe hospihl premis€s/ stores and no cartage/ tmn;portation charges rvilt be given tbr rl. Paymenr \rill b€ made on mislng ofbill and approval ofrhe goods.. Firm is requested to s ubmit the follo$ ing documenls duly signed and sEmped.I CST Regisrralion Copy.
2, PAN NO,

- 3,. -Acceptance leller those above concllions are acc€ptable lo the lirm on leler hesd.4 Cop, ofDrug license.
5 Cenificate that the firm has nor been debaned / blacklisled by any State Oovt / Cenrral Covi and

no CBI / vrgrlaoce case ls peindtng agarnsr the firm

i ,1._ !r::f1.: :.i.]uee / under ygned reserves rhe right to accepl or r ejecr a ny quotalon \ rrhour assrgn, rB im) reasonY In case me openlng dale rs declared as_holiday lhe quotalrcn $rll be opened on next \rorking day ar $e-sami pti6 & same rrmer' The firms are requrred to submr its ofrer compries wirh the Nre spec;ficallr. att rnut,r._*r63 in t 
" 

or" q;"rd,;;;;;;i -
_ acceptable. lfthe lendered quote more than one ofTers, rheirqu;trIion will b€ rrEated as rnvarjd/ cancelledr' The firms are requrred to submi! the cenificare that the rares iuoted are no htg;ithan rhe mres quoted in any other Govl

insritution of NCI Dethir' The rales shoulS be quoled both rn \ords and igures. oterwrirmg akemarioos or culing should be avoided and ifa[y should beatesled All pages should be numbered and signed by rhe au$oritd signarory of ttre firir l.to conaitionai;yb/ dil;;iti-
be acceFed.

9fl"],:.l,l""-..I1! f $ en on rhe envetope in botd tetter and mus! be subrnined in Diary Sectaon ofHindu Rao Hocpirat,
raurng wntcn lnr quou ton ma) be relected
Fulldesc.iption ol rhe quoation rs also avail
Formsl of the quotalion is given orerleaf.

able in on ollicinal n€bsite olHindu Rao Hospibl-r$n .h

Addl. Superinlendent

Copy to :'

Nodce B@d/HRH
Oftcial wibsire ofHindu Rao Hospiial, Delhi. MgHindu Rao Hospitrl

\ip--6MO (lr) for disprav on omcinar \retrsire of Hirdu Rao Hospiral -w.,',r.hirdumo.com and Nrc sire. Ollice copy

No:H RHQURGIGAL sroRE/2021-22l-:1IZ!:

Hindu Rao Hospiral


